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ÂIIEA OF iE
OwiNG to the tact that Friday and Satur.

day are, heidaays, The Commercial is Lsitued

this week a couple of days ahead of the-

usual biaie. %Va wish ail our friends a

Merry Christmas.

îanitoba.
L i said chat a new Liberal papier ie ta bo

stacrted at Selkirk.
E. A. B MOiY bas diSPOSed of hie interest in

the Emerson Journal.

lîcior & McChesney, of tho Portage la
Piait leRêviolw. aro dissir.lving partnership,
Jas Hutper diposing of hie intérest in the
paper to an easSerai party.

WV. A. Macdonald, barrister, of Brandon,
ie gein)g ta tile gold district of B3ritish Col
umbla ta bruate. H1e bas been ne of the
motS prominent citiis or Brandon for
yemr.

?To botter crtterion cf the prusperity cf
Manitoba and Terri tory farniera thie winter
conld be deeired, say.s au eXchange, than the
beavy paq£,engef-trafflo for the east. AlIths,
tailway liuos arereaping a ricis harV.est.
Favcucsrs front alt parts of thse country are
flucking east ta siiendtihe holidays wi th choir
Irieuds. Net a few are guing to Europe.

.&eiuiboia,
Yorhton now bas a paPer-the Enterprise.

Alberta.
l'ho shisoment cf produite frosa Northsrn:

Alberta bics inicreased te snob p-ootos
says the Calgary. Harald, thai the (, inadian
paciflo llaileay Ca. put on an s'xtra Stalu oný
Tisnrs4ay lait. iud the regulaie i2crth ttain:
aise touk up oîght emoby cars te bring downu
Prodttc. It le, stated by tbcee Who are, in a
Position to knuw, that it will require thiree,
trains per week front now til New Yeare Sa
take eut ail «the rorduce that is te bie sbipped.

,The EdM nt9 u BuJein.byebe nlre

lintieal Who1ega1e Trade.
The demand for mest linoil. le lijuitet

which ie usually the case at this soason ni
tizeycar, cousequently busines generally is
quietsaud not mauch improvoment je autici-
pateci until jhe holidays aro civet, and stock
taking Le coniplcted. The sugar market hais
contiuued very quiet, but the footing ie
steady andi reliners show ne disposition, ta
.haulu present prices. 'Granulated is selling
ut 8&c te 4c as te quantity, and yelieaws ait

8j lt i as tu qualtty a-t thse faotory. Tho
recet, declite, in prices fo- syrups has faf led
ta induce any more dernat-d, and the market
Le quiet aS l80 te ige par ib. s te quality ab
the ftsctory. la moflaqfos % f air jobbing
business bas been doe on cu'ryacceunt.
but bug6inecss on skpot bas been.tisehr quiet,
wits ne change in values t'O note. Rlica us
firm, but tise detnand Le of a limited eharac.
ter at present. lu spices the demand hai
been priucipally for whsite andi block pepper
and Uutmogs. and Raome fair.sized lots have
ebaugeti bauds at fira values. The scari
of Ma.raaib,, calIce stili continues, for which
tisera ie a gondi etquiry aund pricos are ilflriy
held at 1IX. Otiser grades are moving only
in a amali way at former quotatiens. A fair
buoiness.Wrreported Lu tees, andi cic situation
of the'markest je grewiug stronger as tho
sesson goes on. Vaines ef aIl grades are
firmilyheld. with an upward tendency, wbicis
is due cbiefly ta thse smali stocks hield bers as
comparedt witli provieus yeare. lu paints,
oifle, lende andi glase business has bean purely
of a sinai sorting.up cisaracter, and, in con-
sequence, tise market for tisse linos is very
quiet, as is usual at this period of the ycar.
owlig te the continueti wcak advices froin
abreati on liusSet cil, prices hers have de-
-tineti ene cent petr gallon. raw nw being
quuted W. 4 5c te 46o aud bol led at 48a te, 49c.
Ru:ent mail advices frein Liverpool say:
Linseed cil le away down again te a peint
lower than ever; thse deznand for calLe bas
brought far, more cil into the market titan
thore ls any sale for, and almost every day
for thse last two weeks prices bave dectiued,
but at the tisas ot writing thora is a batter
feeling for forward, January andi April
beitig 9d toi 19, and May andi August le 6d
ever the spot prie. Ou spot the very firm
feeling in castor cil continues andi sales are
iieing made at 9jo te 10a par lb. Thore le ne
demanti of importance for heavy chenticale,
andth ie mtarket at présent is very quiet andi
steady. la cemeut sud firebricks theo feeling
le steady, but rte niovemeur is very small as
Le usnal as hie season cf the year'. The de.
mand fer naval stores is slow andi values are
without.auy change. The feature lu the
bide market this week was the demanti front
American buyers, andi a sais of 1,000 wa%
mades foi shiptueut thie *eek. There je ne
change in prices te note. Inx petrôleusa an
active business Le doiug at steady pnices. The
market for ashos bas beau weaker andi prizes
show a decline cf be toi 10a par 100 Ibà., fîntte
now beiug quoieti at $8.40 aud.s.econds at
U~.05 pet 1t0 Ibo.-Gazette.

Winding up the Commercial -Bank-.
Yesterday at the court bouse beforc Justice

Bain, un application was madie :in the master
af tise wiudibgnup of the 'Commercial Bank.
Mr. Phippen, as solicitor of the liquidators,
presse.ntet ta the court the reparteof the share-
boîiersuweetingZ held a few tisys stuce. An,
alffliti of Mr. Fergusma was aIse 6usd, set-
tiug out thse resuit cf the meei in'idetail;
gviDg tho nomes of those, present .persondlly
ant by pre6xy, suùd the-number cf gitanes rop-

rasentoti. It appears tisat $335,800 of the,
double liability on te capital stockbas been'
paiti Up. 0f chie amount $89,800 was nep-.
resentoti at îbe.m Èeetinug,. aud'of thse amount;
reiresenteilonly 812,000, w&s represanteti by'

ahs.ehcuderspennall preebt u ?

8001 by proxy. IL was pointcd eut in the
affidavit that n change shoulti b3 nmade iu
the management cf te astate. further than
'dictatod bynasone cf ccuomy, as tho4o at
proent connecteti witb Lt luat a thorougb
persoual knowledga cf the affaire cf the batik,
whicls coti enty loin cquircd by strengers ab,
cosiiderabia expuio to the estato.

Isaac Campbell, Q. 0., où* bichai f of sevral
of the creditors ef tie bani said tisaS sibce
hoe had bean requestoti by the court te act ou
bohali of the crediters ho hati oicly bâti an
opportunity cf sweiieg a simait numbar, who,
sa far a% itrerviewed, thouizht Le weoll te con.
tinue Mfr. Emart and 'Mr. lepeicr ini office
as Iiquidatoru, ercovided thoir saiary did nos
oxceedti he aineutS suzgoeted as probable ta
be paid MN. Rase ([-200 a yeat) by the resol-
ution cf tho sharehui1ders.

Mr. Perdue. ou boiaI! cf soine cf tise aat-
holders, urged the immediate appointment of
I. M. Rosi ait the salsry mentioued, cf
8t,200 a year, Lu place cf the present f iqui-
daters, poursuant te thse resolution and desire
cf the shareholders.

hMn. Phippen tendered 2Xr. Fergiisou's
reignatiou, but saiti tise otber tue liquiti-
atars, Mes«sra. BEvart andi Hespoler wore, -.f
thse court thocxght fit ta continue thent in
cffice, willing ta preceil with the liquidation
or thse astate.

At thse close of tho arguments cf ceurisel,
his lrordihip saii s long as any creditore
-remaiueti upaiti fe would iob make any
(archser change ln the liquidaier tisn
al~ peareti te be reasonably uecesseary in thse
iutorest cf eceuemy. Mtr. Feurgusgon now
dasires Se retire, andi ho coulti sea ne objec-
tien Su bis nosignatien being accepted. s ho
telt chat thse liquidation would lie perfecly
seure iu the bande cf bIr. Ewart anti Mr.
Huaspler, anti they would bo continuei, if
vzittiug W- aet. Ile would nos ceneider tise,
recommandation cf the sharehoelira, until
tise creditors were paiti off Ln full. Atter the
creditors wers paid, ho 'wouid give due
cousideration te their recommandation.

Hides, WooT, Etc,
A Tronto report says cf bides: "Tse

Sanns are out of tise muarket andi fay Shat
tbey will tint buy hidei until prices conte
down ta a basis wbere they eau mnake a fair
profit n leathçer. L9)cal dealers are payin&,
6hu for No. 1 green; cars of cutii are quota

ITovemb8r Trade Sttement.
Dutiable gondis enteng Canada Lu Novent-

bar amnunteti te $1,609,170; free goods, to
$S,Ui,81.; andi coin anti bullin 8229 100;
making a total of $8.692,651. Daty'collecsed
thereon was 81,42UI342. Postoffice savings
banik acceunits for Novombesbow depeectà cf
$66M.02, and withdrawals cf S590,216, leav-
L«ng a balance ta tchu credit of depositnrs.ai
329,914,411. Caniadian expLých for Navent-
ber ameuntetic $14.099,017; the pretinc cf
Canada and $1,468,757 thte -prouce cf
dtbie' counires, makiug a 'total cf $15.667,-
891. Thse inlaud nevenuis returne fer No-
venuber show a total revenue of 3689,015.81.

BritiÉk Columbia Bu siness Rerview.
'Vancouver, De. 22, 189É.

There are ne cbaglu Ste market ta
chrenclo itis w ithnthe exception of

oats anti hay. Qats is quoteti at 82 higher
andi hay $1. Potatoes are still very scarce.
Mtuèxb' ti he roit crep was destroyeti durng
the recent cold weether andi ronts will lie,
bîgiter. A shipeu nt cf fleur Iron Manitoba
this week diti net mecs with ready salde owiug,
taoits irferior quality. On2ionsate1iighir.iu
Manitoba, bunt romain te sains hers. Thons
is îbauiance cf Japanese oranges.l Vn u
cauvre.i'ne g5Oe4te * box!


